
[As pASSED By rHE MAJLtS-E-sHooRA (pARL|AMENT)]

BILL
Lo reform and repeul the Nutional Tarifcommission Act, 1990 (l/1 of 1990)

WIIERf,AS it is expedient to provide for ccrtain rcforms in the National Tariff
Commission by repealing the Narional tariff Commission Act, 1990 (VI of 1990) and re-
enactiDg it for matters connccled rherewith or a[cillary thereto;

l. Short title, extent etrd coEEencemerrt.- ( l ) I-his Act may be called the National
Tariff Commission Ac! 2015.

(2) lt exlends to the whole of Pakistan

(.1) lt shallcome into force al once

2.

conlexl.-
Definitions.- ln this AcL unless there is anyhing repugnant in the subjccl or

(ai "Commission" mcirns the National Tariff Commission established under section 3;

(b) lnterestcd parq:' mcans any party llaving intetest in the product under investigation
including domestic producerc, importeN, consumers, exporters, foreign producers, trade

or business associations of the investigated prcduct or such other pelsorls or group of
peNoDs as the Commission may specifically tfuoug} notification in official gazettei

(c) "Member" means a member ofthe National TariffCommission and included the

Chairman:
(d) "prescribed" means prescribed by rules made undcr this Act;
(e) "Repealed Act" mean the National Taiff Commission Ordinance, 1990 ( Vl o11990)
(f) 'Trade Remedv I-aws" includes the Anti-Dumping Ordinance, 2000, the

Counten'ailing Duties Ordinance,200l and the Safcguard N'leasures Ordinance,

2002;

3. Contitruation of National Tariff Commission.- The National Tariff Commission
established by the Repealcd Ordinance shall be deemed to have been established under this Act.

Notwithsta[ding the repeal ofthe "Repealed Act", the Commission shall be deemed to have been

validly constituted, subject 10 sectiorl 5, ulder this Act and shall continue to perform its functions
accordingly.

4. Constitution ofthe Commission.- (l) 'lhe Commission shall comprise five
members. appointed by the Federal Govenrnent in the prescribed manner. 'fhe lederal
Govemment shall aploint one ofthe membets to be Chairman ofthe Commission.



(2) The Commission shall be a body corporate having perpetual succession and a

common seal. lt shall have the authcrity and duty to exercise tbe functions assigned to it by or

pursuant to this Ac1 or any other law for thc timc being iII force, sha]l have the power and

authority to acquire, hold and dispose of prope(y, both movable and immovable, in its owr
name, shall have fie power and authority to open a pcrsonal ledgcr account in its own name and

may sue and be sued in its o\r'n name.

(3) Tte head oflce ol the Commission shall be at Islamabad and the Commission

ma,,- ostablish oIfices at such places as it may deem necessar-v.

(4) No act, proceeding or decision ofthe Comrnission shall be invalid by reason only

olthe existence ofa vacancy or defect in the Constitution ofthe Commission.

5. Qualification and eligibility ofmembers.- (l) All members ofthe Commission

shall be citizens ofPakistan and shall be employed *ith the Commission on a full-time basis.

(2) A member ofthe Commission shall,-

(a). have at least a masters or professional degree or quaiification liom al
accredited university or institute in intemational trade la*s, business and

corunercial laws, economics, accountancy, tariffs and lrade, commerce alrd

tade, or a trade-reLated subject; knowledge oftrade remedy Laws would be an

advantage; and

(b).have at least fifteen years of professional work experiencc in intemational

trade law, business and commercial laws, economics, accountancy,

harmonized taliffs, commerce and fade, iariffs and trade or other tradc-related

technical field; direct work expe ence in trade remedy laws would be an

ad!antage.
(3) The Federal Govemment shall select upto two mcmbers from the Commission's

experienced technical officers provided that they meet the eligibility and qualification
requirements specified in sub-sections (l) and (2).

6. Disqualilicatioo (l) No person shall be appointcd or continue as member or an
employee ofthe Commission ifsuch person;

(a) has been convicted ofan offence involving moral tupitude;
' (b) has been or is adjudged insolvent;

(c) is incapable ofdischarging his duties by reasons ofphysical, physiological or.
mental unfitness and has becn so declared by a duly constitutcd Medical Board
appointed by the F'edeml Goverunent;
(d) fails to disclose any conflict ofinterest ar or within the time provided for such

disclosure by or under this Act or contravenes any of the provisions ofthis
Act pertaining to unauthorized disclosure of information.



_ 7. Term of office.- (l) "The Chairman and members of the Commission shall hold
ofiice tbr a term of five years. 'fhat term shall be extendable b_v one year unless the Federal
Govemment directs otheF ,ise."

(2) lfthe Chairman's position becomes vacant, the F'edcml Government shall appoint and
nolilJ a new tncmber or may designate and notif),the most senior member as Chairman. In the
absence of either notificalion, the most senior membcr, in terms of service in the Commission,
shall pcr,brnl thc duties and functions ofthe Chairman

8. Fuoction of the Commission.- (l) 'l'he funotions ofthe Commission shall bc to
advisc thc l'ederal Government on,-

(a) tariffand other tmde measurcs to,-
(i) provide assistance to the domestic industry; and
(ir) improve the competitiveness ofthe domestic industlv;

(b) trade remedy actions being faced by domestic producers and exportcrs;
(c) rationalization of tariffand proposals for ta ffreform;
(d) removal of tariffanomalies; and

(e) arly other matter relating to tariff or trade measures that the Federal Govemment

may refer to the Commission.
(2) In addition 10 the functions specified in suusection (1), the Commission shall also

perfonr such fi.rnctions with rcsp€ct to iDtematio[al trade and other matters that may be assigned

to it by the trade remedy lavvs or any other law for the time being in force.

(3) Where the Federal Governfrent has adopted the recommendalions of the

Comrnission in whole or part, the Commission shall periodically review the effect of such

recommendations and ill consequence of the revicw may give further recommendations to the

Fedcral (iovemment.

(4) The Commission shall advise, where possible, the domestic exportsrs and

producets facing trade remedy investigations abroad.

(5) Ihe Commission shall assist the lederal GoverEnent al the world Trade

Organization dispute seftlement body in respect of matters peftaining to the Trade

Remedy Laus, WTO Covered Agreements ard disputes ulder other trade agreemenls.

The Federal Govemment may hire the services of a qualified and experienced

intemational Eade lawyer or intemational lrade consultant for this purpose on a case-to-

case basis.

9. Power of Commission to make inquiries on application (1) ln addition lo lhe
matters lalling within the scope of the Trado Remedy La*s or any other law, the Commission

may initiate inquiries or investigations under this Act on,-

(6) The CommissioD may undertake research to facilitate efiective implemeltation of
lrade Remedy [,aws and tariff rationalisation. in a ma rer to be prescribcd.



(a) an application that has been submitted by or on behaifolthe domcstic industry in the

prescribed form and accompanied by the prescribed fec;

(b) a reference received by it from the Federal Govemment; or
(c) on its own motio!

10. Power of Commission to rccess iuformetion.- (l)The Commission shall have

the poweN to solicit, gather, obtain, and verify any relevant information for the purposcs of its
functions fiom any Ministry, Division, Federal or Provincial Dcpanmem, privatc or public entity

or agency.

(2) Notwithstanding an),thing contained in this Act or in ary other law lor the timc being

in force, any business confidential information rcceived or obtained, directly or indirectly, by the

Commission pusuant to or iII connection with an investigation, inquiry or stud-v shall not be

subject to disclosure by the Commission to any Minisuy, Division, dcpartment, agency or

instrumcntality of the Federal Government or a Proviocial Covernment without the prior
permissioo ot the pany submitting such business conidential information.

(3) The Cornmission shall take all acts and measures neccssary to provide tlansparent and

prompt access to information to ali parties, in a prescribed manner.

11. Po$er ofCoEmission as civil court.-'fhe Commission shall have all the powers

of a civil court while trying a suit unds the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 (V of 1908), in
respect olthe follouing maners, namell:-

(i) summoning and enlorcing the attendance ofany pcrson and examining him on oath;
and

(ii) rcquiring the supply of any information and production ofany document $,hich may

be useful for the conduct ofits inquiry

12. Power of Commission to mske recommendations.-( 1 ) While examining a

proposal for Brilf rationalisation or assistance to the domestic industry or trade mea.sure and

making recommcndations ro the Federal Govemment, the Commission shali sarisly itself on the
points that.-

(D fie quality of the product to \ahich such protection ot assistance it to bc given is
'good and corforms to lhc standards laid down by the Pakislan Standards and

Quality Control Authorily or, where such standard has not bcen prescribed, it
contbrms 10 inlemationally accepted statdards;

(ii) the additional cost to the consumer may not bc excessive; and
(ii) the industry is not likely to need the protection or assistance after a reasonable

period oftime.

(2) Where it has decidcd to undertale an"1 inquiry or iovsstigation, the Commission shall
take such measures as it deems necessary to ensure that all units engaged in economic artivities
similar to those being carried on by any indr-rstrial undenaking or trading business which has
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rnade an application or in respect ofwhich an inquiry or investitsation has been undertaken by the

Commission are inlormed that such inquiry or investigation has beert undeiakcn.

13. Timelines for submission of recommetrdations by Commission.-( I )The
Commission shall complete inquires and investigations under this Act and submit a repon to the
Federal Govemment $ithin a period not exceeding one hundred and twenty days.

(2)'l he enquiries and investigations undertaken by the Commission under this Act shall be
co ipleted withjn the periods as specified in the schedule.

(3) The Federal Coverunent shall, take a decision on the recommendations of the
Commission within fifteen days ofthe issuance oftle same.

14. Delegation of po\l'ers of ahe Commission.- (l)The Commission, may dclegate
any of its functions or powers to onc or more of its members or one or more of the ollicers,
enrployees, consultarts or agents ofthc Cornmission:

Provided thal thc Commission may no1 delegate its power or authority to initiate an

investigation, to make prelimiflary or final determination, including review, refund and

tennination of iDvestigarions in cases govemed by Trade remedy Laws or any other law that

requires the Commission to make such determination:

Provided f1.llther that a delega(ion under this sub-section may be revoked or modified
by the Commission al any time and shall otherwise not prevent the Commission from
concurrently perforTning or exercising any function or power so delegated.

Provided also thar thc person to whor! po$'ers or funclions are delegaled pursuant io this
suh-section shall not futhcr delegate such powers or firnctioos.

(2) The Commission may, by and through, one or more of its members, officers,
enrplorees and./or agents who have been duly designated by the Commission for such purpose

carry out any inquiry, investigation or function necessary or appropriate for thc proper exercise

of the Commission's duties, powers and./or autholity, whelher provided under this Act or any

olhcr law in any part of Palistan or in any foreign country.

15. Meeting procedure and quorum.- (l) Decisions and determinations of the

Commjssioo shall be takcn by majority vote.

(2) At lsast two members, one of whom shall bc Chairmar, shall constitute a quorum,

prolided that in case ofquorum oftwo Members, the decision shall be taken by consensus-

16. Administration and Secretariat ofthe Commission.- (l)'fhc Commission shall

have a Secretaridt which shall be headcd by a Secretary to the Commission. 'l he Secretary shall

bc appoinled by the Commission as prescribed.

(2) I-he Secretary to the Commission shall perform functions and duties, including the

following, namely:-
(a) to keep in custody the records and seal ofthe Commission;
(b) 1() authorize payment ofmonthly salaries and allowances to lhe employees oflhe

Commission;

(o) to propose budget estimates and revised budget estimates and placc thc same before



thc Commissio[;
(d) to receive applications for investigations on behaliofthe Commission; and

(e) 10 perfo@ any olher dutics that may be assigned ro him by the Commission.

11, Employees of the Corrrmission,- (l) The Commission may do all such acts and

take all such steps as are necessary for the pcrformance of the functions of the Commission.

including ihe appoi.tment of such officers etc. as it considers necessary for the efficient
periormance of its functions, on suoh terms and conditions as may be prescribed.

(2) Subjcct to sub-sectjor (3), the Commission may employ. on market-scale salary.

consultants. agents tuid technical. professional and other advisers including lawyers, economists.

accounlants. barkers, actuaries and other professionals to do any act necessary or appropriatc to

the exercise of the Commission's powcrs or the performance of its lirnctions a-s specified in
section 8.

(3) The employees of the Commission and othcr persons authorized to perform an,v

fuirction under this Act shall be deemed to be a public sen ant within the mcaning ol seetion 21

ofthe Pakistan Penal Code 1860 (XLV of 1860).

18. Terms aDd Coodition! of services of the Commission atrd its Employees.-(l)
'"lhc benetits oi thc Commission and of an cmployec appoinred on full-time basis in th<:

Comr,ission shall be as prescribed."
(2) lrom the date ofsppointrnent, the pcnsion. gratuity, GP fund and other retirement

berefits of an employee appointed oo full-time basis in the Commission shall be the samc as

Feder3l Government employees ofthe equivalent status, grade and scale.

(-l) Employees appointed on fuii-time basis shall be provided tjme-scale promotions. For

this purpose, the Conunission shall make necessary regulalir)ns rith approval of tlrc Federal

Covenrment.
(4) All other matters relating to rules, orde$, terms and conditions of services ofthr

emplol,ees of th. Conmission shall tc dealt rvith in accordance with thc National Tariif
Ccmmission Emplo)ees' (Senice) RLrles 1995, as revised or repealed 6nd re-enacted from timc
lo time.

19, l'und of the Comnission.- Thc I und of the Commission shall cunsist ol.-

(a) grants from the Federal Golemment;
(b) lte coliected by the Commission;
(c) aid from intemational agencies; and
(d) sucb sums as rhe Federal Govemment may allocate to dle Cornrnission.

2t, Budgct, ludit and accoutrts.- (1) The Cornrnission shall cause propcr accoutlts to
be kept a-s prescribed by the Cont(oller Cenetal of Accounts. As soon as practicable, afte, the
end o1 the financiaL year, the Commission sha.ll prcpiue a staremcnt of accoults of the
Commission for that year. this shall include a balance sheet ald an account of incorne and
expenditure.
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. (2) Within sixty days affer the end of each financial year, the annual financial
sratements shall be audited by the Auditor-Gcneral ofPakistan.

(3) The auditors shall make a rcport to the Commission upon the balance sheet and
accounls. 'l hey shall state \\'hether the balance sheet is a full and fair balance shcct conlaining all
neccssarv particulars and proporly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and conect view of affairs of
lhc Conmission. In case the Auditors have called for any explanation or information from the
(i)mmissi0n, it shall be stated by the Auditors as to whether such explanation or information was

fr,.\ r,led 1n'hr aJdilors lo thejr sulisfaction or not.

21. Representation before the Commission.- Any person duly authorized by a party
is enlitlcd to appear, plead and act on behalfofsuch party bcfore the Commission.

X2. Penalty for false statement or failure to disclose correct information.- (l) Any
pcrson who knowingly or willfuily ftrmishes any information or document or book of accounts

which hc is bound to produce under this Act or any Trade Remedy Laws and he has rcason to

bclieve to be lalse or incorrect shall be liable ro imprisonment for a term q'hich may extend to

threc )_cars, or a fine not exceeding five million rupees, or both.
(2) Nor withstanding an)-thing contained in the Code of Criminal PloceduIe 1898 (V ol

I 89[ir. Do cou( other than a coun of sessions shall have jurisdiction to try a person charged with
an offcnce under sub-seclion (1).

73- Duty of members, oflicers, ctc., ao maintain secrecy.- (l) Except in thc

performance of his duties under this Act oi any other l rade Remedy Law , evcry membcr,

oificer. consuhant and adviser of the Commission shall preserve and aid in preserving s,:crccy

with regard to all matters relating to the financial or other affairs of any undenaking or pcrson

that may conre to his knowledgc in the performancc ofhis duties.
(2) Evcry such member, officer, consultant or adviser who communicates any such

matt€r. cxcept when required by law to do so or io the discharge ofhis duty as such, shall be

punishable lvith imprisonment of either description for a term $hich may extend lo thrce

months. or *ith line not exceeding five million rupees, or both.
(l) An]'information referred to in sub-seclion (l), ifprejudicial to the National Security

or Dcllnse, shall be disclosed to the Agency seeking such information, with the approval of the

Commission.

24. Disclosure of interest,- ( I ) 
't he following shall apply to all cmployces scrving in

an1 e.rparity uhaLsoever in the Commission.
(2) A person shall be deemed to have an interest in a matler if he has any intcrest,

pccu iary or othcrwisc, in such matter which could reasonably be regarded as giving risc ro a
conllicl between his duty to honestly perform his firnctions, so that his ability to consider and

decide any question impartially o. to give any advicc withoui bias. may reasonably be regarded

as impaired.



(3) A person having any interest in any matter to be discussed or decided by the

Commission , shall prior to discharge ofany funciion or business ofthe Commission, disclose in
u.riting to the Secretary to the Commission, the fact ofhis intelest and the nature thcreol

(4) Every person shall give writlen lotice to the Secretary to the Co[unission ofall direct
or indirect pecuniag or other material or pcrsonal interests that hc has or acquires in a body
corporate in\olved in a maner al the Commissron.

(5) A disclosure ofinteresl under sub-section (2) shall be made 4part ofthe record offie
Com-rnission in that particular matter.

(6) Where therc is such disclosure ofintetest,-
(a) such person shall not, save as provided in sub-sections (7) and (8) takc part nor

be present in any investigation, resealch, deliberation or decision of thc

Comnrission as the case may be; and

(b) such person shall be disregarded for the purpose ofconstitrttion of a quorum or
perlormaice of a task, as the case may be.

(7) Any petson who fails to disclose his interesl as requircd by this section shall, on proof

olsuch act, be liable to removal from the Commission.

(8) It shall be a valid defense for a penon charged with thc allegalior of failu(e lo

disclose such intcrest under sub-section (7), if such percon proves that he \ras not aware of the

facts constituting such allegation and that hc exercised due care and ciligence in discovering the

facts $'hich he ought reasonably to have hrown in the circumstances.

25. Removal.- Appointment ofany member or emplo.vee of the Commission may. at

any time, be revoked by ordcr of the Federal Govemmcnt if it is found that such persoo stands

disqualificd on the grounds and in the manncr as prescribed.

26- Powcrs to Eske rutcs,- (l)The Corunission may, with lhe prior approval of the

Fcder?tl Govemment, and by notification in the olficial Gazellc, make mles for carrying out the

pwposes ofthis Ac1.

(2) The Commission shall make regulations for terms and conditions oi employment fo!
its employees.

21. lndemtrig.- No suit, prosecution or oth€r legal proceeding shall lie against any

member or anfofflcer or employee ofthe Coftrmission or ani other perscn in rcspect o{'anything
which is in good faith done or intended to lre done in pursuance of tiis Act An) Trdde Remedy

Laws , ally rulcs or orders made thereunder or in respect of the publication by oi under the

authority ofthe Commission ofany repon, paper or proceedings.

28.

repealed.

Rcpeal,- The l\-ational Tariff Commission Act, 1990 (Vt of 1990) is hercby

29, Savings.- (l) Notwithstanding the repeal undcr section 28, nothing in
this Act shall affect or be deemed to affect an,,thing doDe, action taken, investigation or
proceedings cornmenccd, order, rule, regulation, appointmett, document, or agreement made,
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,tree directed, resolution passed, direction given. proceedings taken, or instrument executed or
issucd under or pursuant to the Rcpealed Act and any such thing, action, investigation,
proceedings, order. rule, regulation, appointment, document, agreement, fee, resolution,
dircction, proccedings or instrument shall, if in force on the commencenrcnt date and nol
inconsislenl with any of th€ provisions ofthis Act, continue in force and have effect as if it had
bccn respectively done, taken, commenced, made, directed, passed, given, executed or issued
\rndor this .Act.

(2) Notwithstanding anlthing contained in any other Law, judgment or decision of the
Courts, all acts, procedures and decisions ofthe Comnrission made from September 2013 shall
till dale, shall be decmed to have been validly made by lhe Commission.

30. Acl to override olher lat's.- The provisions of this Ac1 shall havc elfect
rl()twithstanding anfhing ioconsjstent therewith contained in any otirer law lbr the time beints
ia lorce.
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The Schedule

[See section 13 (2)]

l'he Comrnission shall complete its enquiries and i vestigations under this Act as follows,
namely:-

(i) alt enquiry or investigation for tariff arld non-tariff protectioo or assistairce to domeslic

industry shall, exc.ept in sp€cial circumstances, be complebd within a period not
exceeding sixty days, and in no case more than on hundred and twenty days afler

initiation;

(ii) an enquiry or investigation for increase or decrease in tariff on the application oftrading
business or importers shall, except in special circumstances, be completed within a peri<-rd

not exceeding sixty days. and in no case more than onc hundred and tqent-v days after

initiation:

(iii)an enquiry or investigation for rcmoval of tariff anomaly shall, except in speciai

circumstances. be completed within a period no cxceeding thirty days, and in no case

more than one hundred tv/enty days after irdtiation;

(iv) Any other matter relating to tariffs or tariff policies shall be completed cxpeditiously but

in any event no later than one hundred and twenF_ days; and

(v) an enquiry or investigation initiated on the rcquest of the Fedcral Govemrnent or on its
oun motion dcpending on the naturc thereof shail be completed within the time peliods
given in clauses (i), (ji), (iii) and (iv) above:

Prolided that the Federal Govemmenl may, in siluations constituting an urgency

direct the Commission 10 expedite the enquiry or investigation ro the extent possible as

may., be required to protect or assist the domestic industry.
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Covemlnenl of Pa,l(istalr

Ministry of Cornrncrce

S(atament of Obl€cis and Rel3ons

Nrrional Tariff Commissioo {NTC), a national organizalion s.t up under thc
\arional TlfllI (lornmissron Acl 1990 (l'i ol l990) rs responsiblc lbr adftinijtc.ing tradc
.lciunsu larls Nirlr .cBarJ to P3kisttrr-. international trcat) obligatir)ns under thc Vv fO
rnclLrLling th,: ,\greernenr (s) on (il Anrdumping Duties: (ii) Subsidies and Countcrvailing
\l,r:.r.ir., JnJ tiii) Sifcguards Thc NIC i5 also meant to lunction a! ! (hinL taok lbt the
J, , v,tf,lm\-.nr , n, ,. rIrcr\ relaring rn cnmneriti!,rnes-( ot lhe induslr)'.

I of lrrc acriouj challenges hole hecn hced by the Covemmeft on accounl ol
.r,tJrir i(x)ph(,lc! rr cLrnrpositiun and opcration ol thr NIC in!olving liligation in higher
r,rrrr,, whrch hrs becf hindering the smoolh functroning ol'the organization on onc hand 0nd
l,,r' er(alrLJ ernbarrl\sing srtuation lor Pakistln at the wT() tbrum on the other

lL ri rhcretorc e\p.dicnt rL) pft,\ide lin.eflain r,ili)arn\ br iepcaling ilic
\arionai Iarill Conrnisslon Acl. 1990 (lV oI 1990) and re-enacting the law i,e. National
I ir rill'Cornmissior) Ordrnance. 2015 for mallcrs connected tlerewth and sncillary thereto.

.l lhe n1ai0 oblcclive of esrablishing the National Tariff Commission tkough the

repcalcd Acl are as utlder:

lv

ir rrrrrrrnrzt litrg.rtrirrr hr !drc\\rn\a lcg:Ll iot-rpholcs irr lhc r€lcvar)t l(Sa1
lirmc\vorl.
Expand the mcmbership ofthe NTC from thrcc members to fivc mcmbeE with
a view !o provide for uninte.rupted quorum fo. decision msking;
fo provide tbr benefitting tiorn lhe technical expenise o[ the NTC's omcers
b) providing to a ccnain exteot lb( their cmploymcnl as memberi
'to specify rhe qualificarions of lhe members wilh a view to have
multidisciplinaly tcchnical cxpadisc .eqllircd for sound decision making;
To provide for altcmate qrutgement in contingencies for smoothly canying
out investigations and making determinations:
To p.ovide for effective appelldte forum to dccide on petitions rclating to
initiation of inv.stigations es well as fin6l detc(mlnalions.

5 A fier completing all th€ codal formalities the National Tsrilf Crtrunission Bill,
2C I 5, has becr vcrtcd by Law, Juslice and Human fughts Division.

H.
lsiamabad. the l, March.20l5

Nlinister for Commerce


